
Announcements 
一、誠摯地歡迎第一次來聚會的弟兄姊妹和朋友們，願您在

這裡與我們同享神家的愛與交通。 
We sincerely welcome all brothers, sisters and friends.  We wish you 
enjoy the love and fellowship in God’s house. 

二、本週五晚間讀經聚會將交通羅馬書第十五章，歡迎弟兄

姊妹一同來分享神的話語。（晚六時四十五分同享晚餐） 
We will share Romans chapter 15 on the upcoming Friday night.  We 
welcome all brothers and sisters to join us. 

三、週三教會禱告聚會盼望主興起更多禱告勇士，一同來到

主寶座前敬拜與祈求。 
May God raise more prayer warriors to pray before His throne for the 
blessings of His church in our Wednesday night prayer meeting. 

四、會後請留下一同享用愛筵並一同將整理聚會場所。 
Please join us for lunch after the meeting as well as clean up 
afterwards. 
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      Sunday Worship 

  9:30a.m.   預備及禱告  Preparation and Pray 

 10:00a.m.   擘餅聚會  Breaking of Bread 

       福音班          Gospel Class 

 10:45a.m.   信息聚會   Message Meeting 

   兒童主日學  Sunday School 

     Wednesday Prayer Meeting 

     7:30p.m.   敬拜及代禱  Worship and Pray  

        Friday Bible Study Meeting 

     7:30p.m.   聚會   Worship and Study 
 

 

Sunday : 20121 Alisu Court, Walnut, CA 91789 
Weekday : 20442 Prestina Way, Walnut, CA 91789  

Tel: (909) 468-5652 / (626) 592-0907 
Website: www.casgv.org; E-mail: casgv@aol.com
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二○○三年八月三十一日 

     

         

 若有人在基督裏，他就是新造的人，舊事已過，都

變成新的了。〈林後五：17〉 

我們又在一起來讚美主，我們又在一起同心合意； 
美好事必定要成就，美好事已顯明， 

我們又在一起來讚美主． 
 

你說陰天代表你的心情，雨天更是你對生命的反應。 
你說每天生活一樣平靜，對於未來沒有一點信心。 
親愛朋友，你是否曾經，曾經觀看滿天的星星？ 
期待有人能夠了解你心，能夠愛你賜你力量更新。 
耶穌能夠叫一切都更新，耶穌能夠體會你的心情。 
耶穌能夠改變你的曾經，耶穌愛你，耶穌疼你， 

耶穌能夠造一個全新的你。 
耶穌能夠叫一切都更新，耶穌能夠體會你的心情。 
耶穌能夠改變你的曾經，耶穌愛你，耶穌疼你， 

耶穌能夠造一個全新的你。 

August 31, 2003 
SSUUNNDDAAYY  WWOORRSSHHIIPP  

BREAKING OF BREAD:   Paul Shen, Joseph Chien 
    "Do Ye This in Remembrance of Me." (Luke 22:19) 
MESSAGE MEETING: 
  Song Leader: English Group;  Interpreter: Michelle Liang 
  Testimony: Irene Zhang;      Message: Stephen Chang;     
  Announcer: Joseph Chien 
Scriptures: “Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a 

new creation; the old has gone, the new 
has come!” (2co 5:17) 

Outline:  A NEW CREATION 

1. Jesus passes in front of me 

2. Jesus stands in front of me 

3. Jesus is willing to speak to me 

WE'RE TOGETHER AGAIN 
We're together again, praising the Lord, 

We're together again, in one accord. 
Something good is going to happen. Something good is in store. 

We're together again, praising the Lord 

A NEW YOU 
Cloudy days speak of how you’re feeling; 

Rainy days reflect your view on life. 
You think life will always stay the same 

And there is no hope for the future 
My friends, oh have you ever 

Looked up to the stars in the night. 
Hoping there is someone who is able 

To love you and grant you strength for life? 
Jesus can make everything new. 

Jesus can understand all your feelings. 
Jesus can set your foot on the fresh road. 

Jesus loves you. He cares for you. 
He is able to grant you a whole new you. 


